BLOOMFIELD'S MILITARY COMPANY IN 1898
A few months ago tliere was discovered in the Archives Division of the Historical, Memorial and Art Department the "war
bill" reproduced on another page and the following letter written
by Hon. B. F. Carroll, then state senator :
Bloomfield, Iowa,
May 30, 1898.
Gov. L. M. Shaw,
Des Moines, Iowa.
To His Excellency:—
Some of the young men of this county are urging me to write you
asking tbat this county, Davis, be recognized in making up tbe next
quota of volunteers. There is not a man who actually belonged in this
county now in tbe service anrl they feel that we should be recognized.
Can you not do sometbing tbat will give an opportunity to organize
a company here for active duty. Our private company tenders its
service as will be seen by the enclosed circular.
Respt.
B. F. Carroll.

The letter and "war bill" appearing to Mr. Stiles, superintendent of archives, to be of more than ordinary interest, be
called them to the attention of the ANNALS Division, and then
they were shown to former Governor Carroll. He promptly
wrote to Captain H. C. Moore of Bloomfield and asked hiin if
lie remembered that when the Spanish-American War broke out
they offered their military company to Governor Shaw and tried
to get it into service, and also asked for any other information
concerning tlie matter that miglit be of interest. In reply to
Governor Carroll's letter Mr. Moore replied as follows:
Bloomfield, Iowa,
April 2, 1931.
Hon. B. F. Carroll,
Des. Moines, Iowa.
Friend Frank:
This is in answer to your letter of March 31, asking about tbe Bloomfield Military Company wbich did not get into the Spanish-American
War.
The company grew out of Jobn Dunn Camp No. 70, Sons of Veterans
yf Ibe Civil War. The camp was organized in 1890 or 1897. You will
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Recruits Wanted
The Bloomfield Military Co.
Has Been Tendered Gov.
Shaw for

Active Service.
Recruits Will Report to Lieut. Cavan augh
at the Lighthouse, Bloomfield.
H. C. MOORE, Capt.
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notice tbat tbe company was an nnliiwfiil assembly until Governor
Shaw issued bis permit to you to organi/.e a military company.
T b e e(mi])iiny b o u g h t

forty

S]iringfiekl

rifles.

Tbe

cciinpuny

ke]i1.

its

organization until 1900. Its last appeariincc was on Decoration Day,
1900.
Tbe officers of tbe Bloonificid Militiiry Com)niny were Henry C.
Moiire, captain: Henry C. Young, first lieutenant; and Daniel F. Cavanaugh, second lieutenant.
You need not return tiie enclosed papers.
Yours Truly,
H. C. Moore.
With Mr. Moore's letter lie encloses a partial roster of the
company, some explanations with reference thereto, and the iollowiiig letters :
State of Iowa
Adjutant General's OHice
Des Moines
Dr. H. C. Young,
Novemher 2(i, IS97.
15luomfield, Iowa.
De;ir Sir:
Yuurs of llie 25tli instant is received. I herewith (Miclose the Military Code of lowii, which will inform you concerning the organization
of new conipiinies und the ex])ense of the same.
There is no vacancy in the Guard organiziition at this time.
There is no ¡lrovision for mustering detachments and attaching them
to other companies. The law provides for forty-eight infantry compiinies and four bands. Cavalry and artillery organiziitioiis lire too ex]ieiisive for Iowa to indulge in with the limited ap])ro|iriation we have.
Ydur ()p]iortunity to get a ))laec in the Guard will be when a company
fulls below the standard and is mustered out. This occurs (|uite frec|uently and is usually announced in the newspapers, so that all are
made acquainted with it.
Yours Truly,
Henry H. Wright,
Adjutant General.

State uf Iowa
Adjutant General's Office
Des Moines.
Dr. H. C. Young,
December 2, 1897.
Hloomtield, Iowa.
My Dear Sir:
Yours of the 30th of November concerning tbe organization of a
National Guard company in your city, is received. The Ottumwa com-
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pany is full. The rccoinrnendt'.iion of General Lincoln was two small
towns join and organize a company by each place enlisting a portion
of tbe company. There is no vacancy at present in either of the regiments and prohably will not be before April or May. Tbe way to proceed is as suggested in my former fetter, watch and learn wben a
company is disbanded and then make application to organize a company.
Yours Respectfully,
Plenry H. Wright,
Adjutant General.

Committee on Military Affairs,
Ifouse of Representative.s, U. S.
Washington D. C.
December I*, 1897.

Col. S. A. Moore,
Bloomfield, Iowa.
My Dear Colonel:
Your favor of the lOtli instant received. It would be impossible for
your independent company to get arms from the Federal government.
I think the proper way for you to do will be to apply to the state, and
if they have any surplus arms it may be that you can get tbem. Otherwise you would be helpless.
I am very Sincerely Yours,
J. A. T. Hull,

State of Iowa,
Adjutant General's Office,
Des Moines.
H. C. Moore, Esq.,
J3ecember 23, 1897.
Bloomfield, Iowa.
Dear Sir:
There have been no permits, under Section 2200 of the Code, granted
for the organization of independent military companies. There is no
appro|)riation of equipineut for such organizations. No permits have
been granted for organizing military companies, except for the regular
National Guard service.
Yours Truly,
Henry H . Wright,
Adjutant Gencriil.

State of Iowa,
Executive Department,
Des Moines.
March 22, 1898.
Perrnission is hereby granted Hon. B, F. Carroll, or any person
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associated with him, to orgiinize and drill a military company composed
of young men of Bloomfield and immediate vicinity.
This p<:rmission is granted with the express understiinding that it
shall he. without expense to the state.
L. M. Shaw.
House of Kepresentatives U. S.
Washington, D. C.
June 3, tS98.
Dear Carroll:
I have again written Governor Shiiw ahout the Bloomfield company.
Ina.smucli as the War Department accejjted four regiments from Iowa
on the first cull instead of three and with only sixty-four men to the
company ] understand that the old regiments must he filled to the
nia.Nimuin hefore a new regiment will he accepted.
Yours Truly,
John F. Lacey.
Hon. B. F. Carroll.

House of Re|)resentatives V. S.
Washington, D. C.
Ciiiit II. C. Moore,
June 5, 1898.
Dear Ciiptiiin:
^'our letter is at hand. I have already both wired iind written to
Governor Shaw in the interests of the Bloonifleld company. The Wiir
IJipartim-nt insists on filling the old regiments to the maximum first.
They were accepted as minimum regiments to prevent friction in mustering out the Guard officers and now the War Deiiartment seems to
be determined that they must he filled up to the maximum in order
to make them more effeetive.
The companies that were ;icce])ted in the first call were not accejiled
with a view to the distrihution of troo])S equally through the states but
simply because they were ready.
Yours Truly,
John F. Lacey.
State of Iowa,
Exeeutive Defiartnient,
Des Moines
Henry C. Moore,
June 11, 1898.
Hlooinfield.
Dear Sir:
Yours of the 13th, with its inclosure, is at hand in the ahsence of
the Governor, he having just left for Sioux City. I may, however, give
the answer I know he would make if here. He has done nothing as yet
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toward tbe reorganization of tbe National Guard, and be will do notbing
in that direction for some time to come. Tbe regimental organizations
of our National Guard are now in tbe field, and will be recognized as
sneb unless the undue prolongation of tbe war sball seem to render
neeessary a reorganization of tbe Guard.
But your papers will remain on file for possible future reference.
Very Trnly Yours,
William H. Fleming,
Private Secretary.
The Roster
The names are taken from the original roll as it was signed
at the time of organization of the eompany.
The original roll was on three separate slieets. I have lost one
sheet. It is my recollection that tliere were about one hundred
members, and a detachment at Milton of forty (40) who were
ready to join us when we were called into United States service.
— (H. C. M.)
H. C. Moore
H. C. Young
J. F. Appleton
A. B. Welch
T. J. Hill
W. E. Dilliner
C. E. Curl
E. J. Griggs
,1. C. Woods
E. B. Johnson
C. A. Hazlevvood
.lames A. Dunn
l.ouis Reinheimer
A. B. Caraway
Albert Stein
Ed Williams
W. T. Dunlavy
.J. E. Howie
C. A. Eicbelberger
W. H. Wiseman
E. M. Reeves
W. A. Mendenball

W. B. Taylor
J. B. Mclntire
Otto Scbnorr
Willie Scoles
Sam T. Wallace
V. H. Brinker
Fred Allender
W. A. Herman
J. Wray Young
S. A. Reeves
W. H. Black
F. J. Meier
T. J. Mohler
1-1. W. Carlow
Joe Wolfe
Leonard Goodc
W. R. Carroll
F. B. Cbilders
Arthur Swea ringen
Charles Baird
John Gore
AV. W. Newton

L. C. Bryant
J. R. Cannady
H. F. Curl
Ira Walton
Leslie Eastburn
Walter Jobnson
Ralpb Hill
J. F. Cronnable
D. F. Cavanaugb
Henry Sbelton
E. M! Pugb
C. W. Graham
J. G. Shelton
Asa Wilson
O. S. Shelton
O. S. Snoddy
Barlow Allen
Claude C. Dabney
Frank Battin
Freddie Lowenberg

The following was attached to the roster furnished by Captain
H. C. Moore :
"The companies of the Forty-ninth, Fiftieth, Fifty-first and
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Fifty-second regiments of Iowa Volunteers, Sp.'inisli-American
WAY, were nuistered into the united States serviee with only
.sixty-Hve enlisted men per company. On the seeond call for
volunteers tlie companies were ordered to be filled up to the
maximum strengtli of one Iiundred men to a company.
"Sergeant Glenn Haynes, now Colonel Haynes, came to
Bloomfield and enlisted the following named persons:
".lohn E. Black, Oliver W. Boatman, Charles H. Chaffee,
Alv;i Caswell, John M. Games, Edmond W. Greenleaf, Orlando
llummell, Jesse Kennedy, Charles D. Lane, I r a M. Prevo, T.
Foster Paris, Albert D. Penny, Elijah K. Pirtle, George H . Sax,
Cyrus Turner and Henry Warrington. Most of the above were
members of the company."

BEGINNING OF OFFICIAL REGISTER
Charles Aldrich, curator of the Historical Department, has
tineartlied a small pamphlet of but a few pages in paper cover
printed in 1881, when Captain J. A. T. Hull was secretary of
state, which gives a list of all the officers of the state and some
other information. The pages are about three by three and a
half inches. Mr. Aldrieli believes it was the forerunner of the
OHicial Register. The first Official Register was published in
1886. While Mr. Aldrieh was clerk of the House many years
ago when the state was young, he ofïered to gather the material
without eompensation if the legislature would appropriate a sum
suilicient to print an official register. The legislature refused and
the appropriation was never seeured until 1886. Now the Offieial
Register is recognized as one of the most valuable of state doeuments, and if it had been issued in that earl3' day Mr. Aldrieh
believes would have preserved information now unobtainable almost. Fnur early volumes of the Offieial Register, those of 1880,
1887, 1888, and 1890 are now very rare and hard to obtain.—
Mar.ihallfomn Tivics-Republican, November 1, 1906. (In tlie
Newspaper Division of the Historical, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)

